Spring Trip to Midland
Tues – Wed – Thu June 11, 12, 13
Our spring trip for 2019 will be to Midland with accommodation at the Super 8 by Wyndham.
Our thanks to Deb Pearson and Gael Morrison for agreeing to organize!
This is an excellent area to cycle. Breakfast is included in the room price and we will be
organizing a dinner for Tuesday and hope to book a dinner cruise for Wednesday.
This initial note is to allow booking accommodation. Please note we have blocked off 15 rooms
until April 8th for our club. As this is a popular tourist area booking quickly is strongly advised.
A more detailed information package will be available soon.
Details:
June 11-13, book 2 nights 11&12
$105 CAD/night, breakfast included, pool
Super 8 by Wyndham, 1144 Hugel Ave. Midland, On., close to downtown, trails and beaches
1-705-526-8288 for reservations. Ask for the KCC block of rooms
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/super-8/midland-ontario/super-8-midland-on/overview

Fall Trip to Prince Edward County Update – Inn Fully Booked
Tues – Wed – Thu September 17, 18, 19
Our fall trip for 2019 will be to Milford village in Prince Edward County and the Jackson's
Falls Country Inn. Our thanks to Bill Morris for organizing! Our members voted
unanimously to return to the Inn, for the fifth time, when we were there in 2018 because we all

love the area, the comfortable accommodations, the great food, and the cycling in Prince
Edward County is some of the best that Ontario has to offer.
Please note The Inn is fully booked. You are encouraged to stay at several B&Bs that are
close to the Inn. Members who stay at the B&Bs will join the group staying at the Inn for
the start and finish of all rides.
The following is a list of Bed and Breakfast resorts that are recommended by the owner
of the Inn. The B&Bs are within a ten-minute drive of the Inn and participants staying at
the B&Bs are encouraged to join the group at Inn for lunches ($20 per lunch) and dinners
($45 per 3 course dinner). For those staying at the Jackson’s Falls Inn the lunches and
dinners are included in the daily fee. The food has always been excellent.
The Wilfrid Boutique Farmhouse B&B
https://www.thewilfrid.com/
South in Milford
http://southinmilford.ca/
Black River B&B
https://www.bbcanada.com/4109.html
Magnolia North B&B
https://www.bbcanada.com/14486.html
The Miller’s House B&B
https://www.millershousebandb.com/

Check out the websites to see which location has availability and to see their pricing and
policies.
Check in at the Inn will be at 12:00 pm on September 17th and after lunch there will be a choice
of rides ranging from 40 to 60 Km followed by relaxing, a great dinner, and an evening social.
On September 18th we will cycle for the morning and enjoy a picnic lunch at a picnic area on
the shore of Lake Ontario in Wellington village. The lunch will be provided by the Inn and
delivered to the picnic area. After spending the afternoon on our bikes, we will return to the Inn
for another great dinner, and an evening get together, On September 19th there will be some
shorter rides in the morning before we check out at 1:00 pm.

The chefs at the Inn will try their best to handle special dietary needs, like gluten free,
vegetarian, etc., and to avoid confusion, we have agreed to give them a list of what will be
required on September 9th. Please send your special dietary needs to Bill Morris at
lynandbill@i-zoom.net prior to September 9th so he can compile a list for the Inn.

